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Mr, Bamey Chan
llazardous Materials Inspector
Alameda County Environmeotal Protection
I 13l Harbor Bay Parkway, Suite 250
Ataneda, California 94502-6577

Subject: Additional Stockpiled Soil Sampling Rerults
rffi t{sgedsrger Road, Oakland, California

Dear Mr, Chan:

May 23, 1996
Proiect No. 05-00042E

this letter to
at tle subject
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Envirocoa, Incorporated (NWE) has prepared
results of additioral sampling of a soil stockpile

stockpiled on ttre property-

NWE initially conducted sampling of the soil stockpile in February 1995 for
petroleum constituents, including gasoline, diese! and motor oil. Those results
were submitted to you by NWE itr a letter report dated March 12, 1996.
Results of the February ompting are compiled in Table l. Afrer receipt of the
February 1996 results, NWE contacted Mr Stewart Podolsky of WEST
Laboratories, the cornpany performrng the analyses, to discuss the results,
especially the reported detections of TPtIm (Table 1) Mr. Podolsky indicated
ttrat the chromatogram of each xmple indicated the presetrce of osphalt in the
soil stockplle (even though quantifid as motor oil on tle lab reports' the
pattem indicated the TPH was in the aspha.lt range)' Mr- Podolsky indicated
ttnr aspbalt qrill dissolve slowly in soil and if the stockpil,ed soil contained
asptutiaad has beeo at the site for some length oftimq it would not be uausual
to d€tect the preseoce of asphalt in the soil samples. NWE persoonel did note
the presence of asphalt (along with bits of concrste ard otber Ealeriels) in the
stockpiled soil. Available information indicates the stockpile has been at the
site for at least 5 years. The field observations and laboratory rezults ate
comistent with the presence of asphalt, which oay hove been removed from rtre

site at the sa$e time the stockpiled soil was generated.

After your review of the February 1996 sampliog results" you indlcated concern

t"gud;og the origin of th€ stockPiled soil. [n our discussions, you raised the
poisibitity of an oFsite source for the soil. Although tlere is rc specific
evidence'of an off-site origi4 documentatron regarding tbe excavation of tle
soil from the site is also lacking. As a result, it s'as decrded that additionsJ
sampting and aralyses be conducted for comtituents besides petrolzuu
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Mr. Brrnry (afll
May Tl,lY)6
F.g. ?

hydroearbons. The additional sampling and analyses were agreed to and
documented in corresoondence from NWE dated

TABLB L Stockpiled Soil Srmple Anslyticsl Ra{rlts
February 1996

444 Hcgcrbergfi Roa4 Oakland, Californis
(concentrations in mi igrauu per Kilogram)

I?Hdr =

TPEnt =

T"EgJ =

' l

Total pdroleum hyrlrFirboDs as die8el
Tohl petsoleum hydtocarborB as molor oil, Lab r€porls conEin
the noration: "Oil range pattern is consistent with the prEsen€ of
eqlhqlr ir rh€ sample," for each sample rwsrting detectable
concolratiofls ofTPtln
Total pe'lrolern @rocdrbons a5 ga5oline.
lrcressed rcporting limit due to oil rancB inter&fEncs.
Not typi€l diesel.

Sample
Nuuber IPHdI TPEE, TPEd BenzEtre TolEene

EtbyF
bsrzsne Xvlener

I-A.E <00 310 <1.0 <0.0050 <0_0050 <0-0050 <).0050

Z_A-E <2Ao 440 <1.0 <.0050 4_0050 <)-0050 <).0050

3-A-f,, <204 170 <1.0 4.0050 {,0050 <t_0050 <).0050

4-a-f, <10" l l 0 <1.0 <).0050 <o-0050 <0.0050 <).0050

+.A-E <10 ' 240 <l-0 <).0050 <).0050 <0.0050 <0.0050

6-A-E 315 320 <1.0 <l oo50 <o-0050 <0_0050 <).0050

7.A.8 zBt) <l -0 <).0050 <o.0050 <0-0050 <),0050

t-A-E <lo' Ito <1.0 <t.0050 <0.0050 <o,0050 <0.o050

. n kjil'6(w
April 24, 1996. Samples were collected on April 30, 1996 by Nwpl Sample
collection lvas observed by a representative of Alameda Courrtyl Mditional
soil sample analyses included

One additional composite soil sample wa.s cdlected and submitted for
analysis of;

Pestrcides and poly-ohlorinated biphenyl compoutds
[PcBs) @PA Method 8080).
Semi-volatile Organic Compounds (SVOCs) (EFA
Method 8270)

Four discrete soil samples were collected aod subrrutted for aaalysis of
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Solvents (EPA Method 820)
Lead, Nicket Zine, Chromium, Cadmiurn, and Arsenic
(EPA Methods 7000/60 I 0)

Mr. EraJ' Clr
May?3'lY)G
IrBp 3

Lf nf c*t^+ns +<t
Sailple SB-IA-ID (the coinpo:ite goil sauple) was analyeed
PCBa gad S\IOC* l'Th€ onty compounds detected wcre brity4 ULo fitL-

g,)-d- a.s(at a conccotratiou of 0.7E mifligraoB per lfilogran (ngfiq] ard
(reported ss chlordsne techricnl) rt a conceftation of 0.51 og/I<g,
pre,pared by WEST Laboratories acmmpanyrng the sample resultrs indicates that
butylbmzylphthalate is a comoon component of plastics that is not listed as an
EPA or California hazqrd6g5 waste if, 'title 7?. Cblordane is a pesticide
commorly used around buildirgs for control of termites and ants. Cblordane is
extremely persistetrt; tle low levels reported could result from incidental use of
chlordane "many yeaf,s ago." At the detected concentration, chlordane is not
classified as hazardous undar anv of the criteria of Title 22.

Discrete samples SB-2, SB-3, SB-4, and SB-5 were analyzed for solvents and
selected metals. Solvents v.ere not preseflt in these sarnples at dqtectable
sotrc€dtrrtions. .Ttc'rctals resulb ut cbmFild in'-TEHt 3 fthe sril bamples *

were actually run for the CAM-17 metals serieq which includes the 6 metals
listed above). The anatytical results for metals indicate concenfations witiin
backercund lwels for the respective metals. Copies of cenified analytical
reports are attaohed,
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TABLE 2. Soil Srmple Arelytirsl Rcsun! - Seiec.ted Mctrb
APriI t996

444 Hegurberger Road
Oakland, Califomia

(cottcentrations in milligrsrllq per Knogran)

916 549 3819 P .45/86

Mr. B.nr.t CI]l.r|
l\r.at 23, 1996
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Aaalytical results from February 1996 indicate that the stockpiled soil does not

contain TPHg, or BTEE and only contaiff TPHd Bl conc€ntratsoDs less 'han

50 mgA(g. The reported detection of TPHn is probably indrcative of the

dissolutron of bits of asphalt present within tie stockpiled soil. Analysis for

solveots (cotrducted on soil samples collected in furil 1995) were nogative-

Concentrations of metals contained in the stookpiled soil appcar to be within

et(pected baokground concentrations. The only SVOC detected was

butylbeuzylphthalste, ao uffegulated organic compoutrd' Chlordane, a
persistent pesticide, was also detEcted, but 8t a concentration less than I

mg/Kg, in the composite sample.

Atrsb'te Sample SB-? Srnple SBs Semplc SB{ Srnple SFS

tutinmy (SD) <5.0 <5.0 <5.0 <5.0

Arreuic (As) 5.2 5.3 6.8

Bsri@ (Ba) 140 130 150 130

Bcrynim (Bc) 0.61 0.61 0.61 o.64

Cadmlum (Cd) <0,40 <0,40 <0.40 <0,40

Chromiun (Cr) 38 3'1 36

Cobrn (Co) 11 l 2 9.E l i

Copper (ft) 54 t9 42

Ixad (Pb) 38 32 55 3 9

Mertury @g) 0,094 0.12 0 . l l 0.10

Molybduom (Mo) <2.0 <z_o <2.O 4.0

Nirkel (Ni) 46 45 45

Sdentum (Sc) <2.O <2.O <2.0 4.O

Silru(fu) <0.70 <0.70 <0.70 <0.70

Thallftn CIr) <0.50 <0.50 <0.50 <0.50

Vrnrdium (Y) 44 43 44 44

Zitc (4 1 1 0 100 130 v2
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Mr. Brrur ClEr
M4' rt, 1996
PrBc J

The analytical data prese ed in this letter and a previous letter (dated March
12, 1996) indicate that the stookpiled soil is ruitable for use as bacldll
msterial at the subject Property. NWE proposes that e portioo qf the :
stoc$ild *dl h urcd to bsrldll a t.'nk excs.mtioe (tank mmoval piruits
have bean approved !y Alameda Couaty). ftEtdr*e of the stoc! il4d soil {
wifl be diepersed at locatiou m the aite tbat are proacotly brrc ilI. NWE 

-

proposes to move the soil at the same time equipment is on site to remove the
exisrin8 underground storage trnk- NWE wishes to proc€ed witlt this work
as soon as possible.

Please call me immediately at 800/395-3570 if you bave questions or need
additional information-

Sincerely,

Pa11g rL yatr Pam, R. G.
Hydrogeologist

Attachmeflts

TCTAL P. A6


